**Course Requirements:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mohawk Valley Community College Course</th>
<th>St. John Fisher College Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PY 101 Intro to Psychology</td>
<td>PSYC 100 Intro to Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO 101 Intro to Sociology</td>
<td>SOCI 101 Intro to Sociology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Students interested in Criminal Justice should take:** CJ101, CJ107, PS101, CJ106, CJ204, SS218  
**Students interested in Human Services should take:** HS101, PY203, PY210

**Perspectives in the Arts**
Choose up to 2 courses from the following recommended courses:  
GC245; EN102, EN148, EN198, EN 240, EN241, EN248, EN249, EN 265, EN271, EN280, EN281, EN282; HU183, HU184, HU186, HU187, HU188, HU210, HU204, HU205; TH193

**Philosophical Perspectives**
Choose up to 2 courses from the following recommended courses:  
PY208, HU280, HU295, HU296

**Explorations of the Natural and Technical World**
Choose up to 2 courses from the following recommended courses:  
BI101, BI103, BI105, BI151, BI206  
CH101, CH131, CH141  
MA108, MA121, MA140, MA150, MA151, MA171  
PH141, PH142, PH151, PH152  
IS101, GL101, GL102

**Intercultural Perspectives and Languages**
Choose up to 2 courses from the following recommended courses:  
Six credit hours of a foreign language sequence: Any Foreign Language including American Sign Language (ASL) courses ARE acceptable. Example: SPA 101 and SPA 102

Recommended: Fulfill remainder of associate degree requirements. Choose courses in the liberal arts (mathematics, natural sciences, social sciences, humanities, and foreign language).

Grade Point Average: 2.0 GPA required for admission consideration to St. John Fisher College. Student must submit formal transfer application available at [http://go.sjfc.edu/transfer](http://go.sjfc.edu/transfer) the semester before intended enrollment.